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I lgical studies of Heterotis 1111W:wits were conducted for three years in the middle
--ger. Scales were found to be the most suitable structure in ageing Hetemtis which
was van& id .3Jy leng-ih/hist o ram curve. ual rings were found to be formed between March
StMe.
Growth was rapid in the first two years and they reached sexual maturity at 2 years old.
The male grow longer while the female are bulkier. The length-weight relationship ofmale
and female Heterotis did no t differ significantly and the resulting equation for male was W =
1.251, " and W = I 61-27fbr females respectively where W = weight (g) and L = total length.
The total length to body scale relationship was found to be L = 14 3R 16where (R = oral radius
of scale Heterotis growth was found to be allometric.
INTRODUCTION
II3terotis (Ciivisvdis) niloticus (cuvier) is a freshwater fish endemic to certain parts of
Kwara 3aie, Edo, Delia and Ondo State and in our lakes like Chad and Kainji. Reed et al
(196C,, (-her reported the occurence in Eggan creek in Niger State.
Ileterotis niloticus has become popular in fish farming in Nigeria today due largely.to the
-iaracteristics which has endeared it to many fish farmers.
e of the major problems ffish farming is that of species selection. Heterotis niloticus
hjty-5.ta reported by Adekeye O. A. (1990) as the only single species of the family
Ritp eosiussida e. The seed ofthis fish can be easily collected from the wild in large quantities
with no fear of having a group being stunted. This actually makes the fish well suited for
commercial Aquaculture.
Heterotis niloticus respond easily to artificially compounded feedS. The fish H. niloticus
(Ct t'7..r) has attracted the attention of some vdorkers in the past. Majority of the research
cit.- were in francophone countries principally in Earthen ponds (Sandon & Tayib,
195: Raget, 1954: D'Aubenton, 1955, Hopson, 1963 and Michael, 1973). In Nigeria, some
VOit have been done on this by Iinevbore and Bakare (1966): Reed et al (1967) Motwani
(1970). Toboi- (1972) and Okereni (1970) A detailed study was recently carried out on this
sh iiniver 1' Tiger at Pategi area of f_wara State by Adekeye (1989).
Reed el a41967): Motwani (1970): ;keye (1989) observed that H. niloticus accounted
4igy_er percentages of the total fish caught in River Niger especially at Patigi. This study
wh]ch was carried out in ihe wild highligiEs the gr 'via characteristics ofH. niloticus in Patigi
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area with the view of establishing the potential in commercial aquaeuhure industry ariC, aisc -
provide a basis for its take off
A LS AND M IETHODS
Fish specimens used in this work were collected at Patigi between 1985 to 1987. The data
on commercial FiShery were obtained from the local fisherman, Fish markets in the neighbouring
towns and fishing villages.
The locations were selected for sampling and the sampling stations were chosen to
represent the various habitat types within the study area.
The fishing methods employed in this study were cast-netting gill-netting and hand-netting
Graded stretched mesh gill nets ranging from 5.08 - 10.16cm (2" - 411) measuring 30 meters,
long and 3 meters deep were set twice per month. These nets were in the evening betvveen
6 and 7pm and lifted in the morning between 6 and 7 am. Sampling was done in the 8 fixed
stations every other week. The fish caught were taken to the laboratory where weights and
length were mea,sured using salter pen balance, and measuring board respectively to the nearest
gram and centimetre. In determining the Age and growth of Heterotis niloticus, scales;
otoliths, and Vertebral were collected and treated as follows.
Scales:- Scales from representative samples ofthe fish specimen were taken from an area
2 and 3cm from the operculum and mid-way between the lateral line and dorsal fin and
preserved in envelope with the following information, weight, length, date ofcapture, sex,
gonad condition and station. They were stored until needed for analyses. The scales were
then cleaned and washed off using warm water. During the investigation 3 scales with
good foci were mounted between two glass slides. These were then observed under
dissecting microscope to determine the growth image and measure the scale radius and
scale growth.
Otolithsn- The otoliths were removed, cleaned and saved before mounting and viewed
under x 1000 high powered microscope vertebral.
(e) Vertebrae:- Four prehaemal vertebrae were removed from fish specimen and were boiled
in water for approximately one hour to remove the a.clhering tissues. They were preserved
after drying and later inspected for ring formation.
(d) The length-weight relationship ofH. nikticus can be represented by the equaiion W
The logarithmic transformation is thus
Log W = Log a - b LogL
Where W = Weight in grams of H. niloticus
L Length in centimetres
a = Constant and
b an exparant
(e) The condition factor was calculated for both males and females Heterolisnilolicus during
the period of study. The condition factor is generally expressed according to the equation.
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= Length in centimetres and
W = Weight in grams
RESULTS
Length Yrequeney
The total length-frequency distribution patterns of the fishes caught in the study area are
shoWn in Fig. 1-3. There yvere niodes showing the different size groups. The observed total
kligth5 ibr the different age group obtained from length-frequency distribution curves.
Senile structure and °Irfarne of Annfidus 11T4DrilaItitil)E1,
Vertebrae., otoliths, and opercular bones did not show clear growth rings which were
suitable for age determination. Scales with distinct growth rings were therefore chosen as the
main strueture used in determining the age of Heieroris
The scale of Heterogis /filmic:us which is cycloid has an oval centre followed by widely
spaced rings and timen closely spaced rings. The wide and narrow chetah laid down the scales
corresponded to the period of fast and slow growth (plate I). The width of the circuit's is an
index of the rate at Which fish is growing when the circuius is forrned. The annulus was laid
in H. ititoticus between March and JUIle as indicated in 'Fable I This period coincided with
the time the temperature, and transparency were decreasing and sig,rtified the onset of the rains
leading to increase in water level of the River Niger as shown in Fig. 4
Growth in Length
Length is a more reliable indicator of growth than weight because once achieved is not
lost but weight can be due to seasonal variations. Growth of scales appears proportional to
growth in length offish and as such emphasis was laid on their relationship to determine the
growth of H. ailaticus around Patigi.
The lengtWfPequency distribution curves are often used to validate age determined from
hard StilletUMS.
Mean growth in length is presented in Fig. 5, Growth in length at the first year of life was
34crn for males and 32cm for females while growth in second year of life was 17cm for males
and 15.5crn for the females while it was 16cm for the males and 15cm for females in the third
year respectively. The females had 12.5cm increase in length in the fourth year of life while
the male had 13cm. From the results obtained it was observed that growth in length in the first
two years °flab was relatively faster than those obtained for third and fourth years.
ILetusda Weir's-fa RehAionship and Condition ACM'
The lengit -weight relationship of/Icier-oils niloticms can be represented by the Equation
teLb. From the regression line obtained from plotting the logarithm oflength against the
logamien of weight, the regreesion coefficient line is b and Log a is the intercept of the line
with the Y axis a 3 shown in Fig. 6 and '7. There was a significant correlation (e= 0.32 for males
and 0.91 ;in- fentaies for Whia P >MI betwegen them).
The calcnkited regression gave the retationsitip.
i i4
W O 17L2-49 for males
W O.41L273 for females
Thei value of K obtained for H. iiilotieles rae between 0.56 - ...Z.18 (Tables 2 & 3).
DISCUS:3.'3(DV,
Scales Were found to be the rnost satisfactory structure for age and grovinli determination
in H. nilotiells. The use of scales to determine age offish has been a,ccepted for many years
(Lagler, 1947). In scaleless fish such as siluroids, age has been determinedfrom year marks
found in other hand structures such as otoliths, opercular bones, verte,brae, fins and spines.
Various workers have reported that tropical fish species lay annual rings on their hard
This observation was made by Balon (1971) Holcik (1974), Bash (1974), Olatunde (1979).
The results obtained from this study indicated that an annulus was forrned each year and this
¡nade the s-cale to be a valid indicator for age determination. Heierons ;Idol/cm annulus 1/Va s
found to be laid between March and June and this councicled with the beginning °frailly season
leading to a use in water level and this was accompanied with a fall in transparency andi
temperature.
There has been a great deal of theories on the physiological process of ring formation.
Olatunde (1979) in his studies on schibeids in Kan-in lake came up with the suggestion that the
predominant cause of annulus formation was increasing turbidity of water. The observed in
this study was that annulus formation concicled with a decrease in transparency of the water.
Fagade (1974) also observed on Tilapici ttleicitioiherati in Lagos Lagoon that rings in the
opercular bones were due to spawning activities while Bishai and Gadieri (1965) associated
ring formation with spawning and reduced food consumption in Synodontis spp Results ofthe
length frequency distribution were similar to that obtained by Motyvani (1970) around Patigi
Lokoja axis. Length frequency histogram was hence used in validating the agaes from the
rings on the scales. Lowe (1952) also recommended the usefulness of length frequency
histogram in ageing studies as long as breeding season was dependant on rainfall.
Grówth in weight was observed to be higher in fenlates than males in this study, similar
observation was made by Daget (1957).
Length-weight relationships of Heierotis from this study revealed that females
are stockier than males. This vvas in agreement with the results of Micha (1973) Pepiere and
Vivien (1977) in which they observed that females Ji.eterolis grow bigger than males.
H. iiiloticus was found to exhibit allometric growth in this study with the male and female
having 'b' values of 2.49 and 2.73 respectively. These results confirmed the works of Micha
(1973) in Oubangui and Depiere and Vivien (1977) at Nyong. Where they had a range of2.56
- 2.95. ,Motwani (197Q) working around ifebba had a value'of 2.56. He did not separate inale
from females. For an ideal fish the value of 'b' should be approximately equal to 3.
The condition factor obtained from this study ranged from 0.56 - 2.18. The results of this
studV indicated that the smaller the fish the higher the condition factor. Females also have
higher condition factor values than males. In this study there was a slight difference inifte K
values of fecund fish. The values obtained show that K increased with gonadial development
and decreased as the gonad was discharged from this study. It is glaring that-Heierogis nilogicus
is a fish that grow very fast and in view of its acceptance of artificiall-y prepared diets the
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MONTH/ 1985
No.
Exam.
No.
/aid
1986
No.
Exam.
1987
laid
No.
1E7:nm.
No:
laid
JAN
FE
100
100
100
100 5
100
100
r7,
MAR 100 60 100 70 100 60
AP 1 100 70 100 58 100 57
MAY 100 68 100 75 100 67
JUNE 100 52 100 60 100 53
JULY 100 5 100 i 100 2
AUG 100 4 100 2 100
SEPT 100 2 100 1 100 1
OCT 100 I 100 3 100
NOV 100 5 100 100
EC 100 100 2 100
CONIMTION FACTO
N OF CONDIITRON .FACTORS
(11.9trn
HETEROVS NELOTICUS
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4-7 & 31a
MONTF MALE
4: 7:
FEMALE
JANUAnY 0,96 ± 0.32 0.94 ± 0.33
FEBRUARY 0.86±0.270.2 0.98 ± 0.29
MARCH 087-i-026.2 0,87 ± 0.24
APM 0.38 ±0J8 0.87 ± 0.20
MAY 0.79±0.13 0.89 -± 0.20
RINE 0,32 0.18 0.86 ±
JULY 0.93 ± 0.22 1.06± 0.30
AUGUST 0.93 ±,0.30 1.14±0.440.
SEPTEMBER 1.13 ±0.49 1.33 ± 0.65
! IOC TO ER 1,23 ± 0.64 1.14 ± 0.47
NOVEMBER 0:91 ± 0.24 0.96 1 0.24
DECEIVE&ER 0.93 =1.-. 0.22 1.00 ± 0.26
TOTAL LENCTH
RANGE (cm)
= CONDITION
FACTOR
.4 n
0 - 20 1.60 0,58
21 - 30 1.10 0,49
$1 - 0.99 ± 0.29
41 - 50 0,94 -± 0.29
51 - 60 0.35 0,26
61 - 70 0,86 ± 0.23
71 - Elbow. 0,88 ± 0,20
1'; LATION TO SIZE OF
